The multicopper oxidase CutO confers copper tolerance to Rhodobacter capsulatus.
The cutO gene of the photosynthetic purple bacterium Rhodobacter capsulatus codes for a multicopper oxidase as demonstrated by the ability of the recombinant Strep-tagged protein to oxidize several mono- and diphenolic compounds known as substrates of Escherichia coli CueO and multicopper oxidases from other organisms. The R. capsulatus cutO gene was shown to form part of a tri-cistronic operon, orf635-cutO-cutR. Expression of the cutO operon was repressed under low copper conditions by the product of the cutR gene. CutO conferred copper tolerance not only under aerobic conditions, as described for the well-characterized E. coli multicopper oxidase CueO, but also under anaerobic conditions.